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DrTariqRahman puts forward the results of his su~
tolerance among students and teachers, according t~

I
' N December 2002 and

! January 2003I carried
out a survey of the
opinions of students at

, the 10th class level of
~l U~--n= ocOOo~

English-medium schools and
madressahso The same question-
naires were also given to teach-
ers in these institutions. The
overall results of the survey
have been described earlier
(.D-f!W7l,.February 23).

This article presents the gen-
derwise breakdown of the sur-
vey. A1sthe female students and
teachers of madressahs were not
available for the survey, only
the responses of the students of
English and Urdu-medihm
schools are shown in the tables
accompanying this article.

The number of students and
teachers are shown in

~
les 1

and 2. showing that the sample
size in the case of Urdu dium
schools was almost twi~e at of
English medium schools. There
were questions pertaining to
whether non-Muslim citizens of
Pakistan should be given the
same rights as' Muslim citizens,
especially as far as giving them
jobs was concerned. There was
also one question which asked
respondents whether men and
women should be given equal
rights. The students were told
that 'equal rights' meant rights
as defined as being equal in
Western countries. The respons-
es of the students arE

oJ,. .
The responses of

English medium schc
tions on policies
Kashmir. Tables 5 an,
the response of t
English-medium sc
same questions. SI
teachers' were askec
tions: the first t
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Indian by an open 1
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to be more tolerant than teach- be because the students come
ers. The fact that teachers, espe- from a higher socio-economic
cially in elitist schools, are less class in which liberal ideas are
tolerant than their students may more prevalent. .
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Table4

Militancy among students of English medium schools
N=116(M=62j F=52)

What should be Pakistan's priorities?

- 1F1. Si l<ashiiiir'"awayfiOinIndia by aDopen war?
Males Females

Yes 24.02 28.08

No 69.04 59.06

Don't know 6.05 11.05
rung JIDam (}2. Take Kashmir aWay from India pYmpportmgjihadi

.

:hird that groups to figlJtwith the Indian al'my?mir- '0 .-
Yes 22.58 23.07rted only

IDSand not No 72.58 \. 44.23
war or by Don't know 4.84 32.69,;s the Line

(}3. Support Kashmir cause through ,peaceful means only (ie.
: "tlldents Door.sendiD2Jiha4iJ!rouDSacrOss the Line of Control?

Table 3

Tolerance among students of English medium schools

N=116(M=62;F::i52)
(In percenta2es )

. ivequaI ts(!OAhmecltf:jp .j9
Males Females

Yes 67.74 63.46
No 8.06 - 11.54

Don't know 24.19 25.00

Q-5. Give equal rights toPakistaniHilldusin all jobs ere?
Yes 75.81 80.77

No 14.52 13.46
Don't know 9.68 5;77

(}G. Give equal rights to pakistani Christians in all job etc?
Yes 87.09 78:85

No 4.84 13.46
j Don't know 8.06 7.69

(}7. Giveequal rights to men and womenas in western countries?
Yes 85.48 96.15

No 8.06 3.85

Don't know 6.45 Nil

Analysis: Boys are slightly more tolerant of Ahmedis and
Christians than girls. A1sexpected, girls favour equal rights for
men and women.
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t~nce ana militaney
~. a gender survey
Inputsforward the results of his survey to research militancy and
Ilgstudentsand teachers, according to gender, in Pakistani schools

to be more tolerant than teach- be because the students come
ers. The fact that teachers, espe- from a higher socio-economic
cially in elitist schools, are less class in which liberal ideas are

I tolerant than their students may more prevalent. .
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Overall, English medium school
students are less militantand more
tolerant of minorities and women than
those studying in Urdu medium
schools. Females favour a peaceful
solution to the Kashmir problem while
males tend to be militant. Females
seem to show less tolerance for
Hindus than their male counterparts.

Table3

Toleranceamongstudents ()fEngJishmedium schooJs
'N:::116(M:::61; F::§2)

(In uercenes)
Q-4. Giveequalpghts AhpedtfjJ.t j9 ?

, " '"
s

Yes 67.74 63.46

No 8.06 - 11.54

Don't know '24,19 25.00

Q-5. Give equal rights to Pakistani Hindus in all jobs etc?

Yes 75.81 80.77

No 14.52 13.46

Don't know 9.68 5.77

Q-G. Give equal rights to Pakistani Christians in all job etc?

Yes 87.09 78.85

No 4.84 13.46

Don't know 8.06 7.69

Q-7. Give equal rights to men and women as in western countrlj!S?

Yes 85.48 96.15

No 8.06 3.85

Don't know 6.45 Nil

Analysis: Boys are slightly more tolerant of Ahmedis and
Christians than girls. As expected. girls favour equal rights for
men and women.

Table 4

Militancy among students of English medium schools
N=116(=62;F=52)

What should be Pakistan's priorities?

Q.:l. 1'3keKashiniraway mmiIndia by an opeDWm.'? '
Males Females

Yes 24.02 28.08

No 69.04 59.06

Don'tknow 6.05 \, 11.05

Q-2. Take Kashmir away from IndU1t;ySiipportrngjihadi
groups to fight with the Indian anny?

Yes 22.58 23.07

No 72.58 44.23

Don't know 4.84 32.69-

Q-3. Support Kashmir cause through peaceful means only (i.e.
no open war or sendingjihadi groups acrOsSth!tine(),Coi1t,rol
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Table7

Militancy ong Urdu medium students
, l=231) oti.,of Mt23fidF:::10i)

(In percentages)
Males Females

'WaI;, "'X's, 45,53 32.71

No 49.59 57.01

Don't know 4.88 10.28
._

,Xs, 38.21 26.17

No 39.02 57.01

Don't know 21.95 10.28

ce Yes 68.29 84.11
No 23.57 12.15

Don't know 21.95 3.74

MaJ,y M$lef,s1:pdenl:$aresupport;ive 'of militant policies
about KashnW- than females. Results for Q3 are confused
because students ticked 'Yes' in response to Ql and/or Q2

hile also ticking 'Yes' in Q3.

Table 8 " I

'

WoleranceamOtfglJl'd6C); '

N =2c!OOU of!;wbieb.M123! df;: 101)
(In,percentages )

Males Females
'1,, es 44.71 49.53,,,"

...' """
""No '-39.02 "" -j4:S8"

- ":' .' ..J1QW 16.26. 15.89

.zttt_A.. Yes 51.22 42.99

No 39.84 44.86

-Don't know 8.13 12.15

3. Christians Yes 64.23 67.29
..!'

No 27.64 25.23-
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should be supported only
through peaceful means and not
by embarking on a war or by
sending jihadis across the Line
of Control.

Most Pakistanis students
attend Urdu-medium schools
which are administered by the
provincial governments and, in
some cases, by the federal gov-
ernmimt. Their opinions to the
questions on Kashmir are given
in table 7. Table 8 contained
their responses to questions on
the treatment of religious
minorities and women. Since tol-
erance is crucial for maintaining
peace in the country the opin-
ions summarized in table 8 are
very significant.

Teachers in Urdu medium
schools were also asked ques.
tions on the kind of policy that
should be followed on Kashmir.
The results Jor this group are
shown in table 9. They were also
asked the question on the treat-
ment of minorities and women.
These responses are shown in
table 10.

Conclusion
Overall, English medium

school stUdents are less militant
and more tolerant of minorities
and women than those stUdying
in Urdu medium schools.
Females favour a peaceful solu-
tion to the Kashmir problem
while males tend to be militant.
Females seem to show less toler-
ance for Hindus than their male
counterparts. This may be
because males are more exposed
to discourses outside homes and
classrooms which dilute the anti-
Hindu discourses prevalent in
these two domains.

As expected, females are high-
ly supportive of equal rights for
men and women while males
tend to view them with some
suspicion though stUdents tend

Table 1

English medium elitistj
schools

Yes
No

Analysis: Females are somewhat more tolerant of reli
minorities than males. However, in the case of Hindu
males tend to be more tolerant. As for equal rights for
and women, girls favour them significantlymore than bo~

Table 9

. Militancy amongUrdumediumteachers
N=100(M=42andF=58)

,)In percentages)
Males

30.95

57.14

11.90

30.95

50.00
19.05

76.19

.14.29

~ Q.52

F4

Q-3 Kaslunir peace,

arding Ka

Table 6

Militancyamong English medium schoolteachers
N=65(M=18;F=47)

(In percentages)

Ahmedis Yes

~ 26:19

66.66

7.14-
40.48

54.76

~.76

45.24
47.62--'
7.14

35.71

54.76
9.52

Hindus

Christians

Don't know

Analysis: Females are. somewhat more tolerant of re
minorities than.men. However, in the case of Hindus tl:
more intolerant than men. As for equality of rights fc
men and women, men opposed it while women supJH:
vehemently.

.

51.22

No 39.84

DoIl'tknow 8.13

64.23

27.64

Don't know 7.32

Yes 67.48

No 21.95

Don't know 9.76
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Table 10

. Tbl~l'3ht~amorigUrdumeclium'schoolteachers ~:

N::;lQQ(M=42and. F=58)

(In percentages)

[ Males
Ahmedis

2. Hindus

3. Christians

4. Women

Analysis: Females are somewhat more tolerant of rei'
hiliionties than men. However, in the case of Hindus th
more intolerant than men. As for equality of rights fo:
men and women, men opposed it while women suppa)
vehemently.
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1..eilis Yes 44.71 49.53--- ". -No '" 39.02 'j4':S

I ......". .know 16.26. 11).89 :
'I' ""

2. Hindus Yes 51.22 42.99

No 39.84 44.86

Don't know 8.13 12.15

, 3. Christians Yes 64.23 67.29

No 27.64 25.23

Don't know 7.32 7.84

4.' Women Yes 67.48 84.11

No 21.95 12.15

Don't know 9.76 3.74

Analysis: Females are somewhat more tolerant of religious
minorities than males. However, in the case of Hindus the
males tend to be more tolerant. As for equal rights for men ,

I
and women, girls favour them significantly more than boys. .

Table 9 i

Militancy among Urdu medium teachers ,
N=100 (M=42 and F=58)

-

(In percentages)
\

'"
FemalesMales

1. Kashmir war Yes 30.95 12.06

No 57.14 79.31,
Don't know 11.90 8.63

2. KasIunk jihod Yes' 30.9!1 10.34
,

.No 50.00 81.03'"
Don't know 19.05 8.62

3; KaSJunir.peace '.YeS 76.19 91.38

No 14.29 6.89 J
._',.j""',.,,:'1i' Qp..lkn,Q:W 9.52 1.7'1J?

:,..eI>.l?9I1I,pWitantJ?oJicjes regarding Kashmir
far mote than females;

Yes 26.19

No 66.66

Don't know 7.14

Yes 40.48

No 54.76

Don't know 4.76

Yes 45.24

No 47.62

Don't know 7.14

Yes 35.71

No 54.76

Don't know 9.52


